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For Immediate Release
GOVERNORS STATE BASKETBALL PLAYERS NAMED TO SPRING ATHLETIC DIRECTORS HONOR ROLL
UNIVERSITY PARK, IL—The following student athletes at Governors State University have been
named to the Athletic Directors Honor Roll with GPAs of 3.0 or better:
Men’s Basketball:
Haki McLaurin * of Chicago
Ammanuel Ayalew * from Ethiopia
Saieed Ivey * of Chicago
Christopher Seaton * of Calumet City
Women’s Basketball:
Zaporia Smith of Chicago
Marlynda Bishop of Chicago
Raven Phillips * of Oak Forest
Andreana Johnson of Plainfield
*Denotes repeat Honor Roll student from fall semester
Governors State athletes competed in club sports during 2014-15. The university was accepted into
the National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) in April and its athletic program will begin
NAIA competition with seven sports teams for the 2015-2016 season, including women's volleyball,
men's and women's cross country, men's and women's golf, and men's and women's basketball.
Governors State University serves more than 5,500 undergraduate and graduate students with 64
degree and 24 certificate programs that prepare them for success in business, industry, healthcare,
the arts and education. As a state university, GSU is committed to providing high-quality, accessible,
and responsible higher education opportunities. GSU is located 40 miles south of Chicago in
University Park, IL and offers the most affordable undergraduate tuition and fees in the state. GSU is
committed to embracing diversity and academic excellence.
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